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Meeting @ grange hall
Birthday Memorial Celebration
For Ed Komski
Thurs., February 14 (tentative) Meeting @ grange hall
Secretary’s Report
Suzy Moramarco, Secretary, suncette@gmail.com

At our last meeting twelve applications
were voted on and six new member were
obligated. Welcome to D.W. Gastelum, Paul
Georgantas, Martin Kurland, Ken Muncie,
Sandra Orozco, and Marilynn Rasp Gale.
The Grange has a three person executive
committee. These officers serve three year
terms with one position being up for election
each year. We were behind in electing these
positions. Last August, voting was held for the
2 year and 1 year positions with Ed Komski
being elected to the 2 year position and
Madison Donoghue to the 1 year position.
Brendan Donoghue had been our 3 year Ex.
Committee person. For 2019, he moves to the
2 year position. With Ed’s passing we will
need someone to take his position for the
remaining year, and also elect someone for the
3 year term.
Upcoming Events
A Craft Fair is being planned for February.
If you know of anyone who would like to sell
their crafts let us know.
In the next couple of months we will be
making plans for first half of the year. We
would like to start up our monthly potlucks
again if there is enough interest. We can have
a speaker or entertainment after dinner.

7 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.

Possible speakers could be from North
County Fire, Mission Resource Conservation
District, REINS, Healing Touch (for animals),
and the San Diego County Farm Bureau.
Other projects
We need to get our kitchen up to code.
Once we do, we could have cooking
demonstrations, canning workshops, etc.
We also want to look into making the
Grange Hall a Cool-zone for the hot summer
months.

Dues for 2019 are due!
Thank you to those members who have
already paid their 2019 dues.
All of our new members have paid dues for
this year.
Dues checks ($36) should be made out to
Rainbow Valley Grange #689 and sent to
Suzy Moramarco, 868 E. Alvarado St. #37
Fallbrook, CA 92028.
If you will not be renewing your
membership or not sure if you have paid for
2019, please notify our secretary, Suzy, at
suncette@gmail.com or 760-855-1529 (leave a
message please).
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Rainbow Valley Grange History

Excerpt from “Volunteers built Rainbow’s Grange began an effort to provide the
Grange hall” by Joe Naiman, published
Grange with its own building. The
10/19/17 in the Village News
fundraisers included rummage sales and
dinners, and those continued after the
….Bill Hitt, who is now 93, has been a
Grange hall was built.
permanent resident of Rainbow since 1946
"They had already started a little fund
and his family purchased property in
trying to raise money for a Grange hall," Hitt
Rainbow in 1929. Hitt was part of the effort said. Matt and Phina Cockerline owned a 20to build Rainbow's Grange hall in 1947.
acre ranch in Rainbow, and in 1920 the
"That was a long time ago," said Hitt. "I
County of San Diego purchased the
helped. I was one of the many volunteers. It southeast portion of the property to assist
was all done by volunteers. The only thing
with construction of the road which would
we didn't do was the main truss in the center become U.S. Highway 395. Matt Cockerline
of the building."
subsequently sold the area adjacent to the
Sawday Engineering, which was located highway right-of-way to his brother-in-law
at Main Avenue and Clemmens Lane, was
with the exception of two lots at the north
responsible for that part of the construction. corner. Cockerline and his brother-in-law
Rainbow's Grange chapter was chartered in guessed the measurements rather than
1940 and originally met in Rainbow's
relying on a survey. To be cont.
schoolhouse. The women involved in the

Edward Louis Komski was born Jan. 12,
1958 at St. Barnabas Hospital in Newark, New
Jersey to Louis Komski and Helen Kotula
Komski. He was raised in the Polish National
Catholic Church and served as an altar boy
until the age of 18 and grew up in Cliffwood
Beach, N.J.
Ed joined Rainbow Valley Grange in
September 2003 and jumped right in to its
activities. Over the last 15 years, he served as
the Grange’s Youth Fair Director, founder and
director of the Show Season Opener, Master
(President), lead pizza maker and chief
renovator of the hall’s interior.
Ed was passionate about preserving the
rights of the non-profit organization which is
the California State Grange. He recently led
the legal fight for five years to restore
properties, assets, and trademark
infringements of the California State Grange
that had illegally changed hands.
He worked hard tirelessly to restore the
ethics, values, history and original intent, set
over a 150 years ago by the founders of the
Grange (which was established after the
Civil War under President Andrew Johnson
as the first cooperative to move food and
products from one area to another and to
protect the farmers from the railroad
industry).

As a result of his
passion and ability to
work with diverse
groups of people in
all walks of life, he
was the perfect point
person to work with
California and
Washington DC
attorneys, intellects,
business people and
farmers to move the
organization forward.
He enjoyed and loved to mentor the next
generation of Grangers on the state and
national level, working on legislative issues
and using his knowledge and ideas in
technology to update and modernize the
organization. He had just been re-elected
unanimously for a third term as Master/
President/CEO of the California State
Grange and Chairman of the 2018 National
Grange Law Committee.
Ed died Nov. 12, 2018 from heart attack
complications in Burlington, Vermont while at
a National Grange Convention. The family
invites those who loved Ed to pay tribute to
him and join us on January 12, 2019 to
celebrate and share memories of him on what
would have been his 61st birthday. This
Birthday Memorial Celebration Life will held
at the Vista Valley Country Club at 4:00 p.m.
For complete obituary, go to https://
www.villagenews.com/story/2018/11/29/
community/edward-louis-komski/54730.html

California State Grange Mission Statement
Since 1873 the mission of the California State
Grange has been to serve, steward and teach
the virtues of the land to our children and
community. We maintain our commitment to
grassroots advocacy, supporting farmland
preservation, farm development, community
service, sustainable and regenerative
agriculture, and the consumer’s role in the
food production system.

MEMBER BENEFITS
As a California member of the Grange, the following benefits are available through the
National Grange (www.castategrange.org/MyGrange_Benefits.html)


























Visa Platinum Rewards Credit Card | (FAQ)
TSYS Merchant Solutions | Flyer
Exclusive Grange Worldwide Hotel Discounts
The National Grange Online Cash-Back Shopping Mall
Choice Hotels
Exclusive Grange Worldwide Hotel Discounts
Exclusive Grange Worldwide Car Rental Program
Hertz Rental Car
Comfort Keepers
Life Line Screening
LTC Financial Partners
Medical Air Services Association (MASA)
VPI Pet Insurance
U.S. Pharmacy Card
True Hearing
American Hearing Benefits
Cross Country Home Warranty
Safeguard Complete (Identity Theft and Backup for your computer)
Office Depot
Rx Pharmacy Card provided by CVS Caremark (also for pet prescriptions)
Constellation Energy (CEG)
Healthcare Exchange
United of Omaha Life Insurance Company
MetLife Home and Auto
National Grange Travel Center (Wyndham Hotels, Budget & Avis Car Rental,
TNT Vacations, Go Ahead Tours and Cruise Agency)

